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Cjrt |ntflltgmter. 
The 

5th Jud 
on the 14th inat. of cnrmnmption 
death wao sudden and unexpected, al-jj^ 
though he has been feeble f*»r some 
time. • • y 

Jeff. Thompson tells the editor 

1* Barnwell Rhett on the Rampag*. 
Among the " watch and wait " com

pany at tlie White House in Washing
ton the past week, was R. Barnwell 
Kh.lt of the Charleston Mermry, «oi. lho Ix'ui8vM

i
lc «h,t ,h,° on|j 

of Hon. R. B. Rhett. Mr. Rhett final-
Up got an audience with the President 
•and with an assumption of great iin-
i port a nee, proffered his advice to Mr. The testimony in the Wire trial was 
Johnson as to the policy that should be concluded on Saturday last, and the 
pursued toward the Sonth. Mr. Rhett i Court adjourned until Wednesday, to 

Hon. tt. Gray, Judge of the A rUinF! TTTTlVfl 
lirial District died in Des Moines j 

Railroad Coming! 

persons in the South who wish to do 
any more fighting are those who didn't 
do any when they had the chance. 

give the compel time to prepare their 
argument. 

then visited the Freedmcn's Bureau, 
and stated to Get). Howard that his 
family had some negroes, several hun
dred in all, in Alabama, for whom 
he wanted an order of transportation, 
*hat they might be brought at the 
ijioTernment expense to South Caroli
na, where, it appears, these negroes 
belong, and whcnct> tl^y were hurried 

by their owners when General Sher
man arrived in Savanna.1' *ud was 
threatening the liberation of tw'® slaves 
tinder hia military occupation. Mr. 
Rhett made this absurd demand in| Edwin Booth, the tragedian, was 
such an arrogant, imprudent mariner, ( J""tcrt in marriage, in Philadelphia, on 

The larger part of the business por
tion of Belfast, Maine, was destroyed 
by fire on the 13th inst. Low $300,000. 
The fire was the work of an incen
diary. 

58 GuerftTna nr£ ftfthg tiffiW^Kth'ciW 
on the Toinbigbec river, almost block
ing the navigation of the stream for 
commercial purposes, * 

a GILBERT & CASE 
AVE form»!d a copartnership and 
ctl a 

Hardware Store 
in Uik centre Room of 

DUBUQUE. 

DUBUQUE 

WIRE WORKS, 
Tarnsr Hail, Corner 6th and Iowa Strata, 

P. O. Dux 614, 
Dubuque, • • - Ioif«i 
JESSOP & MARSHALL 

WAVERLY. 

'fi SsffinO ^ Having established a Wire Factory in the city U1IUUI D of Dnbuque, we respectfully call the attentiou 
of the public to our stock. Wo make a vari
ety of 

Brass and Topper Wire Cloth, 

ff. C. Raymond. E. A Raymond. J. M fu<ytn«nd 

RAYMOND BRO.'S & Co., 

[ttcccsaoRs ft A r. BSOWX, act.,] 

WAVERLY, IOWA, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

STAPLE & FAXCY 

& S 7  &  

WAVERLY. 

il 

where will be (band a larpe assortment «f 
HARDWAK1, STOVES, 

VlM-WAHBi IKON, STEEL. NAILS, SASH. t»LA88, 
ViifTT, W.OWS, 

^ PL'MPS, VFixxleti-ware 

Tools of all Kinds. 
A Lao, 

A Tin Sliop, 
in connection with the Store, where.)(>h Work 
and lU-jKiivitig will Lmj iloue with tHJitiasH aud despatch. 

We would call particular attention to the 
iPatent Out (iut-Stek ami ilrtmd dt Tbur 

that Ocn. Howard was compelled to 
order a guard to eject the cflender, 
but Rhett vamoosed before the order 
could be executed. 

A soldier named Samuel G. White
head, just returned from the war, found 
that his wife, in Dubuque county, had 
been faithless, had married another 
man and gone to Ohio with one of the 
children. Whitehead took his remain
ing child to Durango, Dubuque coun
ty, and then committed suicide. He 
took a dose of strychnine after writing 
* farewell letter to his wife, in which 
he tells how much he loved Iter, aud con
cludes by saying that he considered 
it was better to die l»y his own hand 
tfcan to continue to suffer on account 
of her faithlessness, as he had done, 
and that she might inform all " inquir
ing friends " as to the reason of his 
^•rly demise. 

Thu.-sdav, to Miss II. Ilauel, the daugh
ter of Jules the perfumer. 

John C. Breckinridge is In Canada, 
and is going to o^n a butcher shop 
In Toronto, i e. prepare and ship cured 
meats to Great Britain. 

For screening Rand 
and Grains ; Also, for Fan-Mills, 

For Safes and Cellar Windows, 
Threshing Machines, an!f"*:'4 

Grist Mills. 
- lis also make to order, Plain and P«Mf 

Wire Worlt 
For T uric, Mich as Flower Alehes. Tminen 
and Stands, both circular and hal(-circular ; 
Dress Stands and Grid Irons made to order. 

Ilog-Proof Wire Fence 
Made at a very low price, at short notice. We 
keep constantly on hand Fence Wire No. 8, 
and 9. Person* not lieing ahle to visit the 
city can make inquiry hy letter for prices of any kind of wire or wire-work. 

We give Price I jut of wire-cloth generally 
think that we -th ill IK- aide to irive our ens- , used : tomere such UoimIs. that after having dealt | Threabing Machine cloth, 28 to 40 inches ide, per square fik>t Bets. 

8 

, to the Parmelee Patent, Iron, Force 
/. PUMP, , > 

whit.-h c an be sold by no other person* In 
Floyd or Mitchell coniity, we having the ex
clusive light. From onr experience in the business, we 

U. 

with u» OQOC, they will do so again. 
JUST RECEIVED , 

A large Stock of the latent anil liest Stytei OT 
Pnrlor and Cook Stove*. 

Tiik IOWA Timor* PIWIHIIT ikhung 
HOUR.—On the 5th inst., Col. Duncan, 
Chief Mustering Officer of this State, 
informed the War Department that 
quite a number of men vf the First 
and Ninth Iowa cavalry, ttnd Eighth 
and Twelfth Iowa Infantry wore home 
with expired furloughs, aud asked 
what should be done with them. The 
Colonel .has just received a telegram 
from the Adjutant General of tlie Army, 
dated the 12th inst., directing to " re
tain " these men " until further or* 
ders." F rom this it is inferred that 
these regiments are soon to come 

There will be preaching in the Bap
tist church, this village, next Sunday 
at 10$ o'clock A. M., and t o'clock 
P. M., by Rev. D. P. Maryatt. 

The Gazette says it is estimated 
that in the city of Davenport there are 
five hundred families unable to pro
cure houses to live in. 

Pottawatomie county, (tic home of 
Benton, is reported to bave given twen
ty majority for liiui, 

Iowa is exporting molasses to other 
States. More of the article is manu
factured than is needed at home. 

The small pox is raging with vio> 
lencc both among Uuj wkUaa and 
blacks in Arkansas 1 ' i ! 

Indies will do well to call ami s<-e if we bave 
Inot something better than thev have seen. 

(ilLKKRT & CASE. 
Charta City, Dee. 90, ISM. »1 

NEiV AKHIVAL 

D R Y  G O O D S  
FOB FALL AND WINTL'.S, 

per squii 
Fan-Mill cloth, perm|. ft 
Safe wire-doth. No. 11. peraq. ft. 8| " 
Boiling screen, extra heavy, pr sq. fl 14 " 

All of our cloth is 
Warranted to girt tatMkctUn. 

We endeavor to keep on Ixuid wire-cloth 
from N<> 2 to No. SO, from 16 to 36 and 40 
inchen wide. 

Person* in sending their order# for cloth 
wiM utate the Irngth, with and Aw. they wish 

Orders for wire-cloth or any kind of wire-
work promptly attended to. 

JESsor 4 MARSHALL. 
Dubuque, Sept. £(J, 1365. 80 

r. t. m. M H Lkikor, Chaa. Qraokar, T L. Meredith. 

SHEFFIELD, WOOD k CO. 
WBOLB8ALK MA1JB MM, 

AT 
FEANK & IIERMM'S 

NEW-YORK STORE, 

A preliminary survey of the canal, 
from Davenport to Lake Michigan, is 
now being tna4e. h «i 

The official majorfty of Oov. DQlilgw 

ham of Vermont, is 18,716. 

Two of the Virginia Congressmen 
elec ted cannot take the oath of loya Ity. 
_U BR 

Homo dh^u^suonaWe cast's of chol
era have occurred at Southampton^ 
England. The first case speedily prov
ed fatal. It will be remembered that 
Southampton is in close and constant 
communication with the cities on tlie 
Mediterranean, where the cholera pre
vails, and that New York is in like 
communication with Southampton. 
The "English papers are full of warn
ings. 

©en. Sherman arrived in Omaha o» 
the morning of the 10th, having made 
the trip of one hundred and fifty miles, 
from Des Moines to Council Bluffs, in 
twenty-one and a half hours. He 
would remain in Omaha three days 
before starting for the plains. 

Washington despatches give vary 
full details of the interview between 
the President and the South Carolina 
delegation, the prominent item of 
which is the indication by the Presi
dent that Jeff Davis mast be tried for 
treason. 

%tt Kentucky newapaper actually ad-
UttB that the negro troops are " polite 
and gentlemanly, and bear the mark 
of true Kentucky breeding." This is 
doubly suggestive ; first, aa an opin
ion about the negro character, and, 
•econd, as a compliment to their an-
aastry. 

©en. Grant has advised the Secre
tary of War to discharge at least one 
hundred more geueral officers, majors 
and brigadiers with their staffs, and 
be has also advised the mustering out 
of nearly all the negro troops. 

' ' The progress of the cattle antfgft&p 
plague, and the threatened meat famine 

,jt England—matters of vital interest 
to Western stock growers and packers 
•—are treated at considerable itfi^tli 
by London correspondents 

The Salt Lake News of September 
.|S, reports a heavy suow storm on the 
Saturday previous in that valley. The 
trtorm extended east to Fort Laramie, 
leaving d foot of snow on the Salt 
Water, and six inches o'n Green River. 

¥ba tiecdrah Itepiiblie iajrs that 
there are now one hundred buildings 
HtConuover Junction in Winnesheik 
County, where but two months ago 
there was bat a haael rufi* and a few 

MITCHELL, FAIRFIELD & CO., 
BANKERS, 

Brokers and Real Estate Agents, 
Cluules City, Floyd County, Iowa. 

NOTKI:. 
1 have this day formed a copartnership with 

W. H. Kww, aud the new tinu will be- known 
under the name and t-t\ It- of 

Oolo eft) Soes. 
AH tlioiie indebted to nie will plcaac call 

and fettle Immediately, and oblige, 
C. COI.E. 

Cbaric* CUy, Oct. 31. 18«5 o 
Great Inducements! 

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS! 
The underpinned Itepn leave to infoiin the 

gootl citizeiiKnf Charles City and xurrttunding 
outmtry tli it tliey have this day rcrt iv. i| a 
fretl. iii\ oil •. • ! 
NEW GOODS 1 

CuUfeMtili^ < f 
Staple aud Fancy Pry Good$# 

OlotlilnK, 
Boots and Shoes, 

Hats & Caps, Crockery Ware, 
iitid ;* u'enci.il assortment of 

which they offer to the pul>lic at price* defy
ing competition at their new utore opposite 
Lchoikuhl'a. COLE A KCLS. 

ANEW Lot of tlM latent atylecof HaU k 
and received at 

for Children's wear. j» 
COLE St KEBS'. 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Ready made 
Clothing just received at 

COLE ft KEKS*. 
rilHOSE Beautiful Print* and Drwa Goods 
_L have juxt arrived —for *ale at 

COLB k KF.ES . 

AP&1MK LOT of Tea, Coffee and Sugar, and a general assortment c>f (.irtKt-rles, 
received thla day and for nale at 

COLE ft KEEK*. 

ALL KINI>S of Country Pro«luce taken in 
exchange for Uooda, and the highest mar

ket pri. e allowed, at OOLK ft KMOi'. Charlie City, Oet. 8, 1866. 
rp BLAKrK hM j received Ilia sew 

CluckH.albO a good aaaoi tuient of Jewel-
Char lea City, Au«. IS 1806. 

Gov. Lewfs, of Wisccmtfn, has COQI-
plained to the War Depiirtinent of 
jabusea and harsh treatment bestowed 
-upon troops of hia State l»y General 
£uatar, aud aakitqf for thetf awMter 
4Mt of aervioo. 

•. ~— There have been terrible storms on 
~^e Oulf of Mexico, which resulted in 
a very heavy I us# of life and property, 
|M>th in I^ouisiaaa 'lVta*. 

STOVES. Rrkk Ovea, 
a tie by 

8<jtiare Stoves. Elevated and 
Sheet Iron Stove*, li* 
OII.BKKT & CASE. 

LOOK HERE! 
If yoo want a Set <>f Good Uaraeaa, 

J. KTJCK'S 

THE undersigned would re8p<rtfully inform 
tin* Citizonn of the Cellar River Valley 

andaJjoiuing country, that they areuow open
ing for the 

Fall Trade, 
la Um Muth vrcat Hurt of Gilbert'* Stnue -

Zn Oliarlos City, 
a Urgi* and w< ll *1. otorf St' *'W* of 

IMHI T^aiicy 

/>/*#/ €food»9 

< ..i .---<;ins in pari l .i!: Uuuts 
DOMESTICS, 

D R E S S  G O O D S ,  
Shawls, (Monk?, 

WHITE GOODS, 
of all daN-ripOuaa, 1 

Jtataoral and Hoop Sklrti* 
Toilet Articles, 

Hosiery, Gloves, Hdkfs., &©., 

Tankcc Notions, 
MOTS & 8H0B8, 

A -.11.! W. " Ci t. ! -t i.f 
Men's and Boys' Clothing, 

Hats and Caps, 
TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS, 
Brwulfloths, (-'ibslnttreti, 

VBirrxsitia, 

SmiMFR STUFFS, 
a run Uiio «.r 

STIIAW 9l raiLLirVEKY 
Goods, 

—i —r eawr article* too nuiaww la 
«rhlrti w« WUI sell at all litnw at UM 

Lowest New York Cash Prices. 
rLiving eooncctiim.* with tin1 l>e«l H"a>o« In New Tork, 

HnkJelpikiA asd Biwtun, wc are warriuiled in saying (hat 
eo "Dt «wl of Sew York, eao m0 fnoda cheaper thaa 

B Will. Wc ma*t re«prrtftii;;" terite the itoblie to can aa«< exa 
•inf our Stunk brforo bnyiO}t ( Un*hero. W« tlnuk It 
no troul'k U> uur UtxHb, aoU xliitll <i<* biwines* 
Uie xaow plan an MI oar Ktur.' &t '"odjr Kul'o, vis ; 
•«las,uuaU prute aad h*rfniuH 

PRANK b H CRM A If. 
CKarim CStf, Oat. 8, 1885. A ^ 14yl 

Hosiery, Notions, »fcc.} «kc. 
162 Main 8trect, 

Dubuque, Iowa. 
0«f IStock i« unusually large, and an it 

I)urn*. u<**d before the reeent advance it In 
tvorthy tho attention of dealers in I>ry Uooda. 

Om pric * ^ a" ti'ues will t>e fully aa low 
M at Cbicajn, "r H,IV other aeslein city. 8:I: KKIKLD, woon a oo. 

Dubuque, Sept. 1^- 18t>5. 39yl* 

PROVISIONS. 

£r§tti and Dried Fruit®, 
WOODEN. WILLOW, AND 
TO AV ARE, 

TotoAoooi 
Cir.ARS, AND PIPES, 

^Trappi ngf Paper, Twine, Wicking, 
Cot da; o, Grain Bags, Pork, Flour, 

and Molaflaes Barrels, Lard 
Ticrces, Butter Firkins, 

Salt, Water lame, 
Plastering Hair, Lard, 

Machine, and 

Kerosine Oils. 
Purc hasers of all kind* of Country Produce. 

A full mipply of rholce Green Apples con
stantly on hand. 
|iT Agents for C. 8. MaHby*» oskbrated 

Oy*ttr» aud canned Fruits. 
N. E -About »he 1st of Novemlier weshill 

be iu receipt of 1000 Burrel* of Prime Winter 
Apple*, of our own selection. 

To the trade we offer oar foodi at ̂  very 
small advance. 

Olieap Oornori 
«ide of the rirer, 

WAVERLY, IOWA. 
Wmtrty, September 91st, 1889. . f 1 

MILLINERY 

AND 
F.WCY GOODS. 

MRS. L C. REEVES, 
18* Would respectfully inform the Ladies of 

Charle* City and vicinity, that she has joat 
returned from the Eaat, with a laiffc and well sele< ted Rtock of Fall and Winter good*, con-Hlstiug of 

A G-reat Change! 

Any one visiting Wavcrly will notice a 

GREAT CHANGE 
la prices l>y rallin? at IIofTmnn h Allen's 

HARDWARE ST0R& 
Their supply of 

I EON, NAILS, 

Wagon Stuff 
AND 

Shelf Hardware, 
is ample and will be sold at 

VERY LOW PRICES. 
We are selling our 

PLOWS AT COST, 
As we shall quit that branch of trade after 

thin Fall. 
We have the largest stock of 

SASH ic DOORS 
in town. 
HOFFMAN ft ALLIH. 

Warsrly, 8eptemb«r 1, 1865. 

CHICAGO. 

Straw and Pelt Hatsr 
8ILK AND VFI.VET 

&ONNBTS, 
Pftfcmc*, Flowers, Hibbons, 

&e., &o, 
Also, constantly on hand, 

LADIIS' CLOTH, Ct/)AKS, BASQUINE8, 
FRENCH CORSETTH, 

And the Olcbratnd Oupln 
Elliptic Spring Skirt, 

And all the nioat Fashionable Trimmings de-
nirahle. The latest style of 
Fall and Winter Dress Chads. 

Dress tm<l Cloak making carrietl on in the 
tnoft fa>hioiiat>le manner 

All orders from abroad promptly and hon 
oral ly tilled. 

Pit iue r.il! at the sign of "Millinery and 
Fancy (lood*," Esst aide of the Kiv«r, Wa-
rerly, hwa. A O BBnvlW. 

Wawlf, Sept. IS, 116ft. 30m8 

1865. FALL TRADCT 1865. 

C. A. METCALF, 
WUOLX!*A.LX DEALKa IX 

STRAW & niLLHEKY 
OOOI3S, 

FOR CASH. 

jMlw ISO Main stree t, tS inf*>i«I'r* 
DUBUQUE, IOWA. 

Tlie attention of the pub Ik b oallled to SSjr 
Fall and Winter stock of 

Straw and Felt Goods, 
II l BBOSS, 

BONNET FRAMES, FLOWERS, BOCHBI, 
aad Millinery Good* i» guawal, 

rujnui 
Hat aid Bonnet BIutks» fiufT, te. 

AIM), 
Blenching mmd Pressing dom sa Ikt Bat 

mnd IaUsI Style. 

I ass enabled to show you the largest aad 
finsst assortment of goods in my line that has 
been exhibited ii: Dubuque, and at prices that ' I^IR^T 1*1 
will coiujKire favorably with Ka*teru hounea. 1 CIlicaiTO i'iict'S 
Herchanta and Milliners of Floyd county and 

the «p|ier Cedar Valley are requeated to 
: «xaoiine my Stoik liefore going 

f u it her eastward. 
If" Vf- Ordera prumptljf altnaiM to. 
8e|>t. 1. 186 >. 33mS 

8. H. CURTIS, 
DBtIM IX 

H A E D W A R E ,  
Stoves, Tin-Ware, 

IRON, SAILS, GLASS, 
Sash and Doors, 

PAINTS & OILS, 
Pumps, t«id ripo, 

Plows, Farm Machinery, 
uixl 

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS 
la great variety. 

Also, Seeds of all kinds. 
Agist tor r. r. Smlth'i Ctet Out-fte*! Hows. 

Waverly, Bremer Qmatyj, bum. 
April, s, tm. %l 

J. H. REED A Co., 
No. 82 Lake Street, Chicago, 

Wholesale TValera In 

Brags, Medicines, 

Fancy Goods. 

Varnishes, 

TURP K ̂  TIKE, 
Brushes, 

Glassware, Dyntufi, 

Soda ^sh, s 
Caustic Soda, Sal. Soda, 

PALH OIL, 

Terra Jnponica, 
ROSIN, ic. 

We offer to the trade generally 
Tlie Largest Stock 

Ever brought to the Northwest. 

Buyer* 
Art respectfully invited to examine oar stock 

before purchasing elsewhere. 
Chicago, Sept. 16, ISM 37m6 

CHICAGO. 

Condict, Wooley & Co. 
58 LAKE STREET, 

CL11CAU 0, ILL. 
Saddlery Hardware^ 
HORSE BLANKETS, 

SADDLED, 

CARRIAGE TI?iwings, 

Burt and Brothers Superior Patent Stretched 
and Kive'ed 

Zieatlior Boltlns* 
fTwli 

J. K Pnllard. O»o. (i. I*i«or, Tlw, if. llwuw i 
J. R. Pitltard, ) C. C. Holiue-, V C C. Couuoliy J 

POLLARD A, DOANE, 
WHOLESALE 

NEW GOODS 

At Greatly Reduced Prices! 

ntrn 

G. II. CURTIS, 
PiiBO Forte and Music Dealer, 

Agent for the 
Bradbury, Chickcring, Vose, 

P'ischer, and othtr 

MUSIC ROOMS OVER 
S. H. Cirtis' New Hardware Store, 

Waverly, towa. 
SO 1865. S9yt 

P. P. Stewart'* Cvlebrated 

COOK. STOVES, 

llio nit 

6c & O » B . 

Lehmkuhl & Hausbeig, 
Have ju»t recclvcd, at their Store 

Tt* Floyd Village 
A large and complete assortment of, 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

Dry Goods, 

CLOTHING, 

Jn spite of tf»e lata the 
Indian atrocities Jiavo been r^oewed 
Op the plains, and robberies ami Uiur-
jffn pi ftw|UMt oeevrenoi ^ 

ni:W 
Saddle and Harness 

&HOF. 
TIIE Subscrilx i »<>uld i.i*|xit fully in lorn 

the eitiaensof Floyd and adjoiuing CUUD 
tk-H that he lias oj>ene<| a new 
llariiesH and Saddlery 

HHO¥» 
lotiM" Intclli^< n< I r " Building un Mill sties* 

In Charlss City, 
where he will be happy tu nerva all who may 
be in want of work or ?or»dfl in his line. 

He will keep constantly on hand for aale, 
or manufacture to order from Htockuf the best 
quality, all kinds of 
l>oitble and Single Harness, 

ADDLK8, 
Bridlen, TrunkH, Vuliaes, Cm iy Combs. 

BUUSHF^J, W1IIFS, 4U. 7 
J^miring done in the best miHUMir. ' 

A share ot public patronage is eol'cituj. 
Piioes low as the lowest. 

J. KUCK. 
Charles CHy, Jaljr 18f|. W>1 

FAKM1NO 

IMPLExMENTS, 
West India Qooda, 

I A Now 

Parlor Stove 

For wood, which has four ool-
«mns, is Tery beautiful, • 

i --
; AND 

BOONOMIGA1* 

Also, all kinds ot 

Cook and Parlor Stores, 

Tin Ware, &c., <fcc. 

GEO. H. FRY, Agent, 
Ko. 3S Main Street, (Julian Hoase Building,) 

X)nb\i<[ue, Io\va. 
September 17, l^St. 30ui6 

THEO. H0LLMANN, 
aver y, Iowa, 

b DOW receiTiag bia 
Spring and Summer Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
Clothing, 

iHATS & CAPft 
Boots and Shoes, 

YANKEE NOTIONS, 
Hosiery, &e., &c. 

Out Dry Goats stock, which oonprb«s aU kMi of 
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, 

Wtta bought dhmm Um r«o«ut decliae la prices, 
and we are safe in stating that, 

we cannut auil will out be unUenohL 
Cofinortod with mv Store is a 

Merchant Tailoring 
bUMUiuneai, 

wlwrsjMB wttl #b4 all kioilsior Cloti*, Owheares, ItoS-
. to:. Mr. J. R. Smith, formerly of Bradford, U su-

IHTiuteniling tins Drniich, aii't will Iw lia|i"\ t >«erve 
Cu»U'iners In -clling nuting up and oouin^ Garments. 

A Full Stock of Groceriit 
always on hand. 

QUI aad exaaiiae ay Oaoda befure purchaaiag. haia 
ber the place. 

THEO. HCLLMANN, 
Mrt Gut Side, Bremer A was. 

Watches, Clocks, 
AMD 

JEWELBY. 

GILES, BROTHER Ml CO., 
Impartor* aixl Manufacturer*, 

142 Lake Street, 
Havs just opened the moat extensiT* stock of fine Gold and Silver cased 

American Lever and Chronometer 
WATCHES 

to be fond in the West. 
Diamonds and Gold and Silver 

Goods of Latest Styles. 
Agents for American Clocks and for Bflten, 

Smith & Co.'s 
Plated War** 

at FWtory Priccs. 
Manufacturer* for Mm Trad* of the 
Chicago Commercial Gold Pet. 

AND 
TEA DEALERS, 

S3 & 55 Michigan Aveutie, 
CHICAGO. 

Gur stock of evt ry artk Tr in the trade is 
Urge, carefully st I.vted. l»>M!?ht well, and we 

KKLL 1AIW. 
We make TEA a speriality. of which, for variety, quantity and quality, our utiu k in 

iinrivallt d. We call vour (mrticukir attention to our 
Uncolored Japan Tea, 

Tlit lifft and amly pure Tea leaf in America 
8epte«ber SO, 1864. ' $lm» 

1866. Spring Trade. 1865. 

S. F. WHITE, AGENT, 
WIMLl.-MK DVVLtlt IN 

CLOTHHTQ-
AND 

Gentlemen's Furnishing 

GOODS. 

TO THE LADIES. 

Geo. H. Reed & Co.'a 
M<tl ll> 

Hats And Caps, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Yankee Notions, 

And almost every other kind of Goods (feat 
may bu dctrired. 

All of which will be so^.at ^he 
lowest prices for cash ftr 

ready pay. / 
J. W LEHMKUHL. 
WM. UAUtiflUiU. 

flojrd, Sept. 4, MM. tttf 
• - ft #*% •• . , 

BATES & GATES, 
Comnii.sion Merchaiito, 

AKD DKALEH8 IN 
fVuit, Butler, Eggs Wool, 

Hides, 
No. 84 Main Street, 

DUBUQUE, IOWA. 
September *a, 1805. 3'Jnui 

I. •• moa Jons. 

Tliompson & Jones, 
• ' WHOLES ALfi 

B00KS£LLSRS 
1^ JAain Street, a 

Dubuque, Iowa. 
Highest price paid for Rags. 
Wsf<s»>si 15, ttfH ITmI 

ii. H. CIKTJJS, 
Dealer in 

Organs, Melodeona, 
Accordeons, 

Sheet Music, Music Books, 
Piano Forte and Molodeon Infractors, and 

all kinds of Musicn! Instniments. Muml-
Rooras ovsr 8. H. Curtis* Is* Hardware 
Store. Waverly, Iuss. 

September 20. 1865. "9 >1 

Harness Shop. 

C. II. UUJjsSOM, 
Waverly, - • • Iowa. 

Would lespi-otfullv iinuouncv to the titiz<'ns 
of Kluvd and adj -i .ini oMiniU*. that he h;w a 
full bet of hiiQdi>;it work at hi* old stand 

Blossom's Cornor! 
rmmrifai tin lug and lepalrlnft Uarnrss, Sad
dles Ae . in a ncut aud durable BSaniK-r, aud 
on fcliort u >iiuJ 
Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Whips, fce, 
mad«! and t'uriiifli«"'l i'» * ^fvle whiclt. for 
utreriKtii, durahiiity. n.-atnei«i ami baauty. 
cannot lie 8iir|Mis>etl in Soithern Iowa. 

Farmers and Teamsters 
Who wish to avoid the many hitidranres and 
annoyance* ie»u 11 i i iif from li caking lnj;s. 
ripping and (he like, will tiud it to 
their inteivfl. to me a iali ln f.nc purch i>-
iny elkcwhcie. and examine St<a.'k and Price». 

Horse Collars 
Ihldoaafl I it--1* none but Kistern taaaed 

leather, and eau ^*11 it* rhtap as can he bad 
anywhere wext of I'litnuius. 

Waverly, Sept 2U 1805. 89m# 

S. H. Cuarp. O. LMOLBT. 

CURTIS & LINDLEY, 
AifeiiU for an<l Healers in 

FARM MACHINERY, 
of all kinds, 

Manufacturers' Prices, 
Freight Added. 

Agents for the Cfetetonrted 
Cast Cast-steel 

Including the new pattern ; 
TU BUT FLOW IK THK WOtL*. 

8IIEET STKKL PLOWS, 
From (irand do i'our and Moline. 
BttSUo, Pitts, and Sweepstakes 

J. Ilt.vsc & iVs Lumber Wugiins, 
Buckeye Grain Drlll^ 

BROADCAST SEEDEH8, 
wltk Cultivators attached. 

Brown s 2-liorse Corn Planter, 
&c., Ac. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Al Hi- Farmers' Warehouse, West Ead of 

the Bridge, 
WAVSBLY, 10W4. 

Sept S», IS34. ;»• •. *>& 

The constaat demand we hav« kr Liqakl Dyca has Induced us to put up a cululate line of 
40 Shales, All Liquids, 

which will recommend themselvee to every 
one who baa ever used Liquid I've* for 

Brilliancy of Colors, 
Simplicity of Use, 

Certainty of Satisfaction. 
(CwipMe Direction f*>r with every pask* 

a^t* i 
Use the Best Article. 

See Certyiectm /rem emmM Oknsgs, ss «sd 
packiiye. 

Samp!.^ actnalty dyed with each of the col
ors on silk aud woolen, may l»e aoen at the Drug Stores. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

If j->• 11 .j. -ire t<» iu-'iM i ;< >01> i' i»i ,t iRs, i„ 
'l"ire i..r KEKH'.S LnjMKsTlC 1»VE> and take n<> ott i iT kiud 
Cieo. H. Ueed & Co.# Hoston9 

KarrMnUH. S7&t. 

Caah buyers will find it for their intsiuat to 
examine my stock before purchasing. 
Nos. 48 & 50 Wabash Avenue, 

Hext door South ®f Cooley, Far well A Co. 
CHICAGO. 

Married Tifldlcs! 
PROP. VON VERAE'S 

DIAMOND DROPS! 

j er - talVV /int PRB\ TINT1VI, »r wbich -hey tr»\ 
'WABHANTED\ i every laitaaoc. X'hoyv 

a rdi*J]y rex>tumead*d toN 
l^adic* who, frcic uokseti Or ^ /«*kw cdoi.* ar* unable to •indfrp**1 

1 tlie penis of ^ roueiimem. Thim reraedjr 4ax 

DIAMOND DROPS lot an Abortive, but umply t 
,PH T 1VE,; ^•ad is not la the least iuju-v ^rtooa to the moat dcll< ^oonstitutlons. Iierf. ^BOitle Wtrruuid. 

lZ.£T zvntT L A D T 

Keiaeity. to C a HON BOX * CO . Oeneral V O I»r«wer 65«U. Chk'tjo, lllinou, OWtv 15S South. Clsrt' Str.-ct I'or saip at Whol>-*s*le in Cli'ca^o hy 
•UR.MIAV3 I VAN SLUAACK, VTTI 1 WN N\I'II * rULUStt. LOttD * SMITH. CBAa a. aMlTH, SMITU a DWVEB, aad II. SOOVXU* 

TV®5^ 
5tubbleX^J Ig 

1 '.ARrrcwfl 

Advantages of this Plo^ 
It will last from threo to six times IoUk'T than %ny .ttier St.-i-l 1* 1 .»w mailt* aiiinhrrf I.y aa.vlx'ly. Thin h\« cfti n proTcil l.v ,n tutl u*r (ri "jrittj" «oil<, (xvasiotinlly to |io r»iin<i • u tin-or utreatn* in the Wfwt. in which iilieet-M. i'l I'l.'w. li»*i» barn liatiitu»11y "cut thf"UKh" in |il<iwini piglily ncrr* or l<-«. it h.ivinu alr«»'ly plowcil ov^r t'iree huudrtxl aoj i-i uf tht> Kit 111e null withotlt yet brinx )< >if W"in. 
It will "scour" in the most difficult mIN, whore *11 nthor IMown hftvo fiilwl II there i« a rr>t of^mnii'l nnywln«re in wlm lj ii will uot wvur, »ebm<» jret to liii'l it.' 
It draws lighter than any other Flew wh.lo cutting the width aud ileiita. 
Tho Share can be sharpened, or a Point w« l !• t i.ii. IK r»*ilily :«•< <>ri iirdiniii \ I'lvm, I'V any bill-!t<iir th win. un'lei sIhihIh hiit Innlx, un the Uteel I* perff-tly iiitlic vlilc, ami *..rkt -Kiiidl)-''. 
Any section can be replaced a 4«l>!i'a!«. t.. lie h.».l I.r,«ny A treiit. the Muu-«. Lauiuiua aad MonMI oirls are ca.it in mould*. 
It is well stocked with New England <«voii l-tn.wrth tuulier. and the «t:ind ud i» wrotiftht iron, with *-»K>ta" ia the cap ad tu give w take Luid at picture. 
It plows at any depth, from three Is twelve 111. Iiim, wmk» perfectly ia either Uilf, Ii IV.m i. linn Tin row, tuid turna unUor stublde aiitf ieul truxh ci u^ileteljr 

It is the cheapest Plow in the Id. j n-t sure hi thern i* economy in p"yit'i a»"-ix doll.»r< onc0. r.itlier th.in five doilartt live < T n't Sv~tunee orer; — in not loung time and your temper, «*~l'<vrui*e your l'!i>w won't "wotir —ami in dvtn^ iju-Lrterora fifth more work, with Ihe nmr power. •«*Tiie ipiality and <-,u;tntity of work it will etuiure i>» • #"1 evfirtn mm' lie i"ti-i leie.1, well as threat |>rk«, •^•in (leteruiiiiiiiK whether or not the Mow i« < asri'lo at** us**ti far nn«l th* one out <tf A 
hf nvtt! ihtllart nrnt c- nls <'"n be gat, in pr>-pnrti<m t» st«r-'.'; nrf.ittfir rhftllrtt. HI1>1 we are nTilident a mar» m»r» than n inindrcd di'llan* worth of Orevery t.iue be i;et» one of tlieuu. 

These remarks are made after a fcaiHimilv with the men 14 ef aowt iff the «(•«! Mown ia Ow in the We*t, tutUijr uf which Ua%e justljr earaad a giH.I ri'|>utatiou. 
Our new model "B" Plow is •i#r-lc-iii{Tied expremly f»r ntuhhle and foul icroand. as^lleietoforn we bnve liatl only the "C" pHtteni de. ST#--U'ned for Kith, turf and Rtahhle Tlie • B" and "' pattern, together will enable u*. to meet tb« SLS~vu>w4 of all a* to »h*p<», and give theoi or "l«u" plow* aa they fnfel, 

CkiU and t*ee them* 

Warranty very liberal. 

Safe only by 

S. H. CURTIS and 
CURTIS & LINDLEY, sole 

Warerly, Io^k. 

DR. CHRISTIE'S 

Dry Goods for Cash. 
> 

Bowen Brothers, 
19 k 21 Lake Street, 

CHICAGO, - - - Illinois, 
. Importers, Jobbers^ 

nn'! 
COMMISSION DEALERS, 

IN 
Staple cto Fancy 

DRY GOODS, 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Woollens, 

Worsted Qoods, 
NOTIONS, &C. &C. 

Wc beR to an tu iu nee full (irfparation for 
Spring Trade with a complete in every 
rt-spet't, cumprisinyr all the leading and ilesir-
al>lt» brand* and styles of Seaannable tJinxls, 
» l.use portimi of whirh w ill eonsi>t of (\ h 
ttgnmetU* of IhmtMtcs and other Uood* f«>r salt 
bv the packafre or otlieiw ise at Kut-m Pi ins. 
With iinie:iMd fuilitie^ and advantage* we 
hliall coiitiniu* to extend every potAible induce
ment in Hoods and Prices. 

Fresh Goods received daily. 
Order* tilled with tpccial care. So high coat 
Good* ia Stock. 

BOWEN TIROTHEB8, 
1W & £1 Lifcv i^Uat-t, Cbioaga. 

MWCK 17, 1865. 13M8 

WHOTiKSATjE 

BOOT and SHOE 
LST.\n ;>HMK.\T OF 

POQGETT, BASSETT & HILLS. 
Nos. 29 & 31 Lake Street, 

Corner of Wuhaali Avrnar, 
CIIICA(JO, | 

Ertablished in 18 IS. 

AGUE BALSAM. 
Christie's 

A Cl 'E 

BALSAM 

i F -r tlie m: » K>f Ke»er«nJ A-cue, in all ill t rnx. ha.« fl" fc'intl. The H.ti-*»'ttll expel# Ihe uiia.'ini"iir |>.d-fc'Il of f-v-arid Airne from, the .VMtrln. tl»i< |i I i* v e ii M ihe riTIR AM A«JE develo^etn ^ n 11 of the ,tl«i-^M>- if ,t itken Hi thv ' ttr.t m.uromlii • if the lu eni ii , 11 or* *y ni|>-Itatllllt. It I* O..I 'only the l» <t j remedy vet di»-
j I !!••» ' if .li<eH«e* CHILLS t FEVER. jliut the I'he:t|>-

Cl IC S 

/.lUl'lulttrnt 
jt'en I'*, 

0U18 HGUE, 
/irMiltent /-rrr», 

est. The I.ii In* n t i t r we *n|'|d» f.^r *l.j .In i i..-- it I n | irmu-h' l\(U,ri«-hj 'and ji.n>r. Aj Ci~e«t .U|>erlor-| If V i>f thi* Ule<l-' i.ine mvit a.'l '• I h <* ••» i<. it n« UOi Muwr.tl -r |> •» ' mllKili. ctHIH'e, lhel»-: f.T* 11 |.r »h|,-.-.: Ho qiltlli.m • if*j ntlier mj.ii-i >uk otfi-Cf" Wllrtte*.' 

Peri,id'.-..I H vl-m'l.'e ,i| itiil .11. U(uJ.ic!ie, 
CUKlbTlKS 

An IE 

II tie 

rJ 

1- -It .!> 
//.i K \ti 
all \ fi .• ft till »ll 

MltERAl OH 
SONJUS SI 
STANCE. T Iknm- i-uiod I it «ue left li.'ilthv iu ift tt i"»n nkrni tllt-V llitil nevel hy the hel|>k«i* iu-ll'ld tliediaeaoei flllt. vijf-iiiu* The A^iii. Ilal vniith anl fe"»de mum i» »q ill-,*ti\ivittvi»t injury, T ilm'de jifv ' I'vt alw»y* witk • •Hti'iit t'> |>ei-.l>vunttt. •nil" ir.i.eliiin -"i t*Mi|...r»ril\ C\l.l. K«tR i^-idin* i j iuw-1 |Uri..».- di»- CHRISTIE'S tiktM, i! tHk-l: i.'i'.i«ii ii >11).or Jiil v. wUilen |H.«ed to the iuf>vti<»i. thum, it i« 

AGUE 

luJ lake ao other. 

e^H.'Uv *"I-III We for t |HV-j taction m a 1 cn-e Verv • will liver M i l t e r  from iiitfvmttt-rnUi if they a-\nilthelii-eirm nl" the |i: itiv-t:, ,1 thi» n"ii». dv all. iK Dr. t'hri«ti«N A_-i* IUI.VI. i. Ineli JI v rwonniiev.l-: ' e»t by tlie leMt I rhy*ii i!in» in1 
i tl» isnu:try. <>ue write*: • " I, with ri• *i(S-! dene*, rw nin-' mend the B «l-, Mill aa nipei l.ir i tt* any otl w prejMll tti.ni " S.1TJ lllother-! " 1 Im • u--d , il with uiiif .i m inillTMx. and ! canrnitrtdenlly ' tveixiuneaJ !• fi>r <iIf rump I a i ii t » n'lli'h il in of erwll'iif. mure : " T<> 111" ki-vl.t^f It hm Hi'H'i di< *l':*»itii«*<i th« 1 r«.lwHIHlde r V 

i >.i< «»f ; mliolun . uw>l it " Still another wriiei.-' "l hue tl i hea-it.ainii in Myitis th It tt ii* a 
Ji^I • >1 I'll! > and *- r> effl.a oinn« me-ii,-i'i« 

Hrturtjboml! 
ttm> kuiw: o<Art I l /r J ] (J*. Cnni tir'n 
4>r,>r 

• 4 tu** U<* VtAr J'. TTicunh.iwinJ. eil (i.'^iui.tl i.a<| i «f Ur «."ni i»tie:» i .iiput U '/.<nai has indue e<\ nmny cciiuti-r-feitai 

Wc bos Inform onr old patrons and UM 
Merchant* aud Shix- lV-aler* of the North-
\Vc*t. that in addition to t»ur usual larire and 
ioui^4t><e of Intern maie BOM*#* and 
Shoea, we have >l ui'V, \ 

Manufactory 
here, and are prepared to fill orders for 

CMnge IfaMle Warranted f ••to— Work. 
We employ the best icorhmen, n*.- the t><m' 

leaUirr. and intend to k- ep the BtU th.K 
can IK? made. We engage to *cll at the &»«•#«• 
ruth jjriier Olo»<e buver* and staxl judge* •' 
work are in\ited to call and examine. 

DOC.OKTT. B ASSETT 4 HILLS. Chicago, April 1, 1865. 

H. SOOVXL, 

Dealer in Family Medicines, 
76 Randolph St., Chicago, 111., 

Tu whom all ordera .hould ha 
•Jitreaard. 

by. 

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE. 

#ASHIXGT0N7" BRUBACtJBt. 
I'BALB* 

In All Kiiida of Farming 
X J U l ' l .  i  :  M E X T 8  ASD 
. i Wagouinaker's Stock, 
wraftfcoo ...MA. 

LEATHER STOREit 

C. H. BLOSSOM & CO. 
Clave jiwt received and have for aalt, 

Leather, 
Shoe Finding^ 

Harness Hardware, Ac., 
At vraatly reduced price*. Our xtock ia ne> 
lectcd with Rreat care, one of our |Kirtoei» re-'. 
Milinir at the B i>t and none luit the he.it is 
offered to the 11;t<ie. Wo aio pn jiiired to fur-
Bbh ('ii sh ii t uotit c, at 

Wholesale and R9tail, 
IIcinliK.k and Oik Tanned Haruetw, Ihiille, 
8 lie and L'|i|>er Leather, Kreoch and Douic«-
tic Ualf Skiiw, M OMHX'O, 

Boot and Shoe Finding*, 

f*m*ri«tge Ttimniinga, Co«iU, BiukhtM, Belt' 
tn£. Blankets, &c., Ac. 

Ht'iiutiiiU'r the place, Bloaaoni's Comer, 
I

Wavcilv, luwa. 8«pt.i0, 146ft. 

HOVEY'8 
SEED & AGRICULTURAL 

iriREiiorsE, 
No. 194 Luke Street, Chicago. 

"ITfE KEEF constantly oo hand one of the T T tBout exlenaive amortnaent* of 
Garden, Field and Flower 

HEEDS 
TO fts fOLNa xu£ KOKnurnr. 

A large and extensive stock of 

IMPLKM EXTS 
FOB THE GARDEN 0B FARM, 

And Ornamental Goods 
Of Iroa aad other Material, for the House or 

Garden 

A Y E R ' S  

Ague Cure, 
FOU TUB sreeor CTRE or | 

tatfrmlttfnt Frrrr. «rl»*rtr an ft ' Mriu lltr I'riir, ('(till Ktvrr, lluiub Ai(iir, l*rriotlical llraitmlir, or lltlioiia llcatinrlir, autl HIIIOIK l-Vverw. Inilrnl (or the II liulr cl«aa of liltrautt url^luuU , li«K '*• biliary d< raH||riiiriil, « niiard hy j the Walnt'l* of Miatiualii- ( ouutrlct. 
We :\vr . nalih d iicio I') Oil. r tlie i i'iisuiur.i' * a 

remedy which, while it cures th* aliote cuiii^Uinla 1 
with certAuitv, is s>iil| iierfeetlv liaituleb* in auy } qiiantlty. Such n reiueav is in\alunlil<> in di>u icU , 
where tl;e-.c al'ili.tin^ di-inhrs jne\i»i!. '1 hia 1 

"Ct I:K" e^;>^ls Ihe iui.isttiii)i<* poiMin of Fh\t:a j 4NU Aui'K li>>:ii the >>stem. ui.d |>ie\eiits ihe de- i velopment of the di->ease, if tuken oil the tir»l ap- | 
proarli of its |iieini>iiiti>rv »> ni[>tom.s. It is not only | 
the Lest remedy ever yet di>eotcred for this rluM of COIII[>IHIIIUI, luit »Uo the cheapest, 'ihe IUIK^ | quantity we aiiiiplv fur a dollur t.riii;:* it within the reach of c\cry b-tdy ; and in UlimisdiMiirt.s, where | i'liVKH AN1» A<1 l'l'. inevails, eveiv IkmIV blinuld h»ve it and u>e it fitely both Inr et.ie i>itd |>roicc> li'in. A tji-rnt Mi|Hiioiity «>f thi-s leimdv inor uny other ever discovered f»r the mx-edy and certuia cure of Intel in Ueuts i.i that it eontuins i.o Quinine 
or uiineriil, eusiM-qnently it jirodnces r.o t|niuiam or 
other injiirioui elleets wh;ite\er U|KIU the constitu
tion. 'l liosc rured t>y it are left at> hcultliy us if 
thev had nou r had tiie dNeaw. » L. Frvif and Axue ia not aloiK' the coiiseqnence of the mi lunatic p-ii^.n. A uicat variety of disor-dert iiii'e fiom us 11ii::iii >n. among «hith are 
JSVifjfi',,'«i, i Htnuwhe, Ulnid- | M/"|», 'i'txtf h tche, /i'liii i', # ttl ui h, Aithnm, I ili* I 
pitut'cn, P«inful \j)ec!ion of the Hytt'V- ' 
Kt, I'm a in M«* ll' ir h, ( <ikc, Pui a/mix ;ilid IV- j 
ranrj'ufi't of >'<* Si'tmttvh, all of which, when j orii{>iritin{ m tIii> t-fiM", jmt on the int'-rtiut'rUt j 

oi become |wiiiMln-al. l lno"t. iiii ' » *]'cU 
the |-o smi from ihe h|iM>d, mid fnti>-e<|iieiitly c.i'ea | 
them all alike. It U an invaluable protee'lion to j 
immigrants and |ier«ma tiavelimg or temiiorjiily 
rea d. 114 in the malarious district*. If taken o.-ea* 
si ma!lv or daily "hile ( \posed ti the iti'Veliua, | 
th it »iil 1m* exeri'letl fi'<nn the sv sltiu, uini lainiot j 
aeeuiuulate in -ul:i«-iei;t <|uatitiiy to ri|tt-u itito dla. | 
ea»e. Heme il i» even MOIC valuai'le for j>iotee» ' 
tici than cere, ami ie1* will e\er sutler fiom lnter-
inittenta if thev uvail tUeni&chri uf Ihe pvotcclton tbia icmeUy aitords. 
Fr«pwred by Br. J. C. 4YXB & CO., Lowall, 

^ DR. N. WEAVER'S ̂  
^ Oompoaad Hxtraot 

FIREWEED 
all For the rftnoval and permanent cur* of —•* arisiii^ from an impure alata ot tlM BlkwJ, 01 hul il uf liiti syatem. 
Straf^ila, Rlietimntlant, Oyip^nil^ Coat is « lima, Canker, Salt K Ileum, Erj ilp«lat, HIUi, Liver Com-

platm, and t'uUntoui Af-frclloua Krarrally. biorc Kjrra of long aiandlng, a|§ DlHMta arising from au Imaan •talc of the Blood. 
Tbia Fxtrnot U a eis-npiinnl »f V.'^-fa-lilua, and cnntiiinx nn IlinmrMl « n l> • I • n w lister nr. and is eri-t.rely lisrtnlcss.an l nt l!n same tim<> is p.iw-l'i fill in its ult'ects, ami •< t« piitirely u|Nin flu-

H<*mI fruit wli.*11rh uil tUt'^u diaexsea niht.'. 
In every pm^nisiv.-avierne, jti'i i xls mi.i" «lien a new din i .i.m i-. impitrti'd t> its imirsa. Ttn-se i )..sh» pns'eod fiuui the Jis-r ivury of m-w I j. U, 

flu- ttl:'IT .1 lullt w Uich e'lia^i-s th« *hnl» n<-|.|ict of a. H'lire. The • ireseut ia out! uf l'i,< kind, and thta great r mfi.lv IMW offer. I tu t!n- attii. le t is dent111.1l t > .-:i<vt an entil e r.-v-iiinti -n ia llio tn-at-Uici.t of Uueoacs. 
The proprietor# nf this cuni|K'tiiel clul IrricW the * 'rid t . jir luoe.invthiiiK that r in wo or excel its iu , trinsir |ire|iertiej*. 1 
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P. O. B*x N4T. 
ALBERT tt. UJVEY. 

Tr YOU WANT your Clock*. W»tch«a, or 
Jewelry repaired, uow I* y«»nr time. 

T BL^KB, 
lft ike Bloat Block, CbatU* CUy. 

Ta all tUM where thk madiclna to takaa aeeor*. las dfreeti"fts, the proprietor* do not bwltate to wuriaut a pprtnauent cure. 
W" Beware of Impoaltlon t "C| 

8e« tb.it .mr signature is ..n every lvlll» you #?id that " Dr. Weaver's 1\.UI|V>UIK1 Extrwt of l'it*«.—d, ar Hum. r and Liver Syrup," ia blowa la the bottle; nouthi r can h« genuine. 
THICK, ONK DOLL AH I'KR BOTTLK, Oft 81-1 B<>ITLi:d I OK Vt \ K OOl.l.AKS. 
Sent liv txpres. on receipt of the meney. Sold l)_\ all Ik u^gtsts aud uiedi. luc >U-.J«ra. 

WALKEE 4 TAYLOR. 
Proprietor*, Ctlieaptk 

11. HCOVlLi :a KAN DOM" II ST., CHICAGO^ 1 f\ General Aict for tha Northwrai. f Wrt t/\ C -i 

laid by 
J. W. Lehmkuhl, Charlea City, low* ; P-

MmIM USHJJI; , C. \V. liililU|s, l>iauit4il i 
Lrhm'vultl & Uaaaberg, Floyd. 


